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Traditional knowledge offers a feasible approach to biodiversity conservation because it not only
preserves, but also enriches biodiversity [1–3]. Through ten years of research, including semi-structured
interviews with villagers, focus group discussion, and field investigation in Yuanyang County in the
Yunnan Province of China, we observe that the Hani people (herein the “Hani”) thoroughly apply
their traditional knowledge to biodiversity conservation of their agroecosystems.
The Hani are an ethnic group who have lived for centuries in the southwestern Yunnan province
of China, as well as in Laos and Vietnam [4]. They protect biodiversity through their natural religion,
environmental ethics and customary laws. In believing that everything has a soul and an equal right
with people, the Hani worship many natural creatures or phenomena as deities or spirits. Some families
have even regarded a certain animal or plant species as their own ancestors. Each village has one
or more holy forests, of which the sizes vary according to the village sizes, ranging from hundreds
of square meters to several hectares. The holy forests are for holding annual sacred activities only.
During non-worship days, no one is allowed to step into the forests to harvest any plants, even to
collect litter. Logging and poaching are strictly prohibited. Consequently, the environments of the holy
forests are kept as natural as possible, serving as wildlife sanctuaries. Take for example the holy forest
in Quanfu zhuang Village, Yunnan, though having a small size of less than 0.1 km2, it provides the
habitat for the relict tree fern species Cyathea spinulosa (Wall. ex Hook., family Cyatheaceae), also one
of the first-class protected plants in many countries [5].
The implementation of customary laws further protects the holy forests. Independently
formulated by all villagers, customary laws are enforced by public opinions, moral constraints, and
collective exclusion of offenders, acting as a legal guarantee for the Hani to protect holy forests and
other public natural resources. Thanks to these measures, a collective forest area of 936.4 km2 is well
managed by the Hani. These forests account for 79.9% of the forest land in Yuanyang County, providing
a coverage of 53.5% of the whole county. The large forest coverage is crucial to the sustainability of the
agroecosystems. Forests intercept precipitation and store water in soils to ensure continuous water
supply in the dry seasons for rice farming and village usage. Alternatively, during the wet seasons,
forests conserve soils and stabilize water runoff to reduce the risks of natural disasters such as flooding,
soil erosion, or landslides [6].
The Hani enrich the diversity of the agroecosystems and mountain landscapes through their
traditional knowledge. Their rice seed bank not only preserves hundreds of traditional rice seed
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varieties that can withstand extremely cold and dry conditions in mountainous environments, but also
enables the ability to breed new rice varieties [7]. In 1984, there were 5285 rice varieties recorded in
Yunnan Province. Yuanyang County alone reported 196 traditional varieties in 1984 and 392 varieties
(including non-traditional ones) in 2005. In 2010, records of 100 traditional rice varieties were still
identified in a survey of 30 villages in the county, despite the practices of hybrid rice breeding
worldwide. Various rice farming associated activities, marked by cropping on rice field ridges and
fish/duck farming in rice fields, also improve the yield and enhance the stability of the agroecosystems.
Furthermore, the application of green manure, such as soaking Compositae and crofton weeds in rice
fields, has demonstrated benefits to seedling cultivation due to the increase in soil fertility, the potential
elimination of plant diseases and insect pests, and the prevention of biological invasion. The Hani have
developed a complex channel system to bring water from forested mountain areas to the rice terraces.
For over 1000 years they have managed water resources in such an efficient and effective manner
to ensure that the water supply is abundant for the sustainable operation of the rice terrace farming
system, without reservoirs [8]. The rice farming system, interspersed with terraces, river channels,
villages, and forests, represents a typical mountain landscape of the Hani. The magnificent Hani rice
farming system, marked by spectacular rice terraces cascading down the slopes from 2000m above sea
level to 800m [9], is a masterpiece of the Hani’s wisdom. Indeed, the Honghe Hani Rice Terraces in
Yuanyang County have been listed as a World Heritage Site since 2013 [10]. We took many pictures to
archive Yuanyang County. Figure 1 shows typical ecosystems and landscapes in Hani’s villages.
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that the Hani’s traditional knowledge for environmental protection and conservation, as well as their 
indigenous rice terrace farming system demonstrate an extraordinary harmony between humans and 
their environment. The participatory management or autonomous governance of indigenous and 
local communities through the application of their traditional knowledge can be more effective than 
simply administrating the protected areas [13–14]. This is evident in the resilient land management 
system of the Hani rice terraces, based on long-lasting traditional knowledge and established 
religious beliefs. It is thus imperative to consider and value traditional knowledge, and to incorporate 
it in managing natural resources and protecting biodiversity. We must act fast, because unfortunately 
traditional knowledge disappears almost as fast as the biodiversity does [15].  
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As much as 85% of the world’s protected areas are inhabited by indigenous people [11].
Approximately 11% of the world’s and 22% of developing countries’ forests are occupied and managed
by local communities or minorities [12]. Our field investigation in Yunnan, China, suggests that
the Hani’s traditional knowledge for environmental protection and conservation, as well as their
indigenous rice terrace farming system demonstrate an extraordinary harmony between humans and
their environment. The participatory management or autonomous governance of indigenous and local
communities through the application of their traditional knowledge can be more effective than simply
administrating the protected areas [13,14]. This is evident in the resilient land management system of
the Hani rice terraces, based on long-lasting traditional knowledge and established religious beliefs.
It is thus imperative to consider and value traditional knowledge, and to incorporate it in managing
natural resources and protecting biodiversity. We must act fast, because unfortunately traditional
knowledge disappears almost as fast as the biodiversity does [15].
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